
Vath received a gJ~d star for 
attendance during the paut 

1'I.,ililrl,rik"o.!l'il.;;;\l". The following scouts were given 
ar'e: .. = .... ~~:ns.,~ sta!'&.for 9U percent attendance: 

threp sons~in-law 

(lren, as well 118 a 
neighbors. 

Mrs. Damme w~s a lifelong and 
faithful member ,the cl'iurch, arid 
was well i.ber! w_ork in the 
church ur;~~llza<lol's. 

MallY 
part of 

Kearns, Helen Steele; 

Fauneil 
La Verne Larson, Verona 

MaddYJin8--(f~jff.lf"T~.""",I~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~it~~~~~~~~~~:::1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[~ Eileen Emll)ons. The girls who ra- n ~~.W--J.l'~~.l~..,I;.~lJ.l~~~~i\l:~Iii~;#=d 
ccited second class baoiles were: Caj.tUl'e Lion's Share of HonGrs lit :rlf.nee,J.' IWayne BusineSB Moin 
He\len Jones, Jessie Hansen, Marion ~nullsGn Sunday When Dnll> Wins Retire ·at the J!lIul of Tills 
Kearns, Janice May T€ed, and Eileen Cbllmplonshlp. ~[onth. 

Emlmons. 
Merit bad,es were award€d Lion';; 

for fiTst 

Herman- Mlldn€r··a· pioneer 
man of Wayne .has leas",l his 

to a hatch(lIY chain 
out Ws stock and givc 1l0"ses&ion·I·J'W.l!.~J.,-,u"""v.,w ........... _ .. 
first of,-XUgust It was annouwccd 

this week, ' . 

~~~~;-'~;;'ci;;~M:~,i:i~~,~·;;;;~:;:~;.;::;:;:::;;:,,~"";'~~J" A. B.· Aden, . WllO movgd -~~::;"-;:::::~I~'l\h,re'n-l8lf,et'!d-*.J1jII~c}qwtl~t!W'acoo~~6~~~~~~~~~t::t:~ 
Lincoln two months ago, will have 

honors, c,harge of the new enterprise and 
Dale not only copped the champion- plans to move his produce and feeil 

shill· b,£estabiIlihed a ·new r>ecord· >nto the new location which 
the Madison course when he negoUat- he will operate in conjunction with 
cd the nine .hole courS€ I~ a 32. Mor- the hatchery, which will be 
gan who was runner-up was only two about the first of next ,y,ear. Ibert C. - Carlson, 
down at the enc\ of-bhe matc.h ana beat ·Myron and Vernon Colson, ,,'ho M!ss Gladys Rulcrud, 
the yecord· which DaTe won' with last have h.atc.heries in Oakland, West Minnesota, 
year ,by fiye holes. Point and Tekamah. will be aSBoclat- Miss Bjornstad will sucC€ed· 

Can'nlng won the second fliwht beat· €d with Mr. Aden I'n bhe hatchery Olive I{ler. who has recently tendered 
Owning sistance to scouting. Mr~. Lutgen. jng Driscow, \\,ith whom he was tied business, it if:! SUill. her l'el .. ;fgluutfon HR assJstant in tho 
isn't all rOS€H a member of the Troop com1mittee and at the end of the mutch, jn the Dlay~ A 104,000 egg capacity El,ectl'ic in- nrt department. Miss Bjornstad is a 
ger admitted. formerly the head of a patrol, SPOIl- off. Hickman· placetl second to Jfll'oh.., cubator will b~ instilled about the iraduilte of the Uiliverslty' or" .. 
urday and Sund,ay were Ihard on th1 sored the Girl Scout luncheon and Ls sen of Newman Grove in the. third first of the year. Mr. Aden stated, sota', wlth several years of exper7 
"'.heat he said. I the author of the "'Song Story of Our flight and won a half dozen golf ~.al1s which is said to be the latest in ience In supervising and teaching art, 

___ +1 ___ Nation"-whlch was given by the. Wo- for his drorts. hatchery equipment. Albert C. Carlson wlJl teach. plano 

~ 
mwn's' club as a scout benefit. Mrs. The winners of the tlrst two flight" The. new Ilrm .have leased the Mild- and public school music. He Is a grucl.-

H4:'Alth CIO\V1 u'est Korf has s!lOIlsored a patrol for some Cannilng and Dale ,each won a fine ncr building which Mr. Mlldner cem- uate of tllOl AmerIcan COllservntory=of 
At elv,. d Ontan Home time, as well as helping with hospi· leather traveling bag. Morgan, who .bructed 27 years ago: and In whlcn !\:lusic, of Chicago, ancl is taking ad-

tal bed making and first aid. was champion;hip runner-up won a he bas conducted .his grocery store vanced work in Ohlcago this summer. 
J. A. Savage, W"I~ known over th~ Nyeulah Whitmore has just ooen dozen balls. for many years. Miss Sul.rud. wlll 'teach music In 

mj,ldle west .,nd e peclally Nebraska commissioned as Ilrst lieutenant at Following the tourney th€ half hu~- Mr. Mildner has not acnnounced his the training s';'hool and wi11 give 
h k I pla~I!B for the future Qiut' Indicated, that I€B'OnS in voice at the college. She 

for hjs health leet res, was a ;;uest t e New Yor headquBlrt~rB. Anoth- drad ,v sitars from 17 northeast Ne-
(1f Mr. anil Mrs, Irii€ Oman the er who has a commission is Marlon Jo braska tow.a.s were entertained at a he plans to.i!'eUY,nroon active hUslnes" was graduated trO!1ll the McPhail 
first of the weel<: IItr .. "Savage "18 a,I:rlJUlOll)\!ll~ ""ho was appointed second dinner at a M3dison ,hotel. life. School of Music In .Mlnneapolis alld .. .. ~.. .:~~t;:~~~~~~::~~~::~~~~~lN~~~~~~~=f~::~ ______ -t~h~aS~a;h~a~d~~8~p~e~e~la~I~~w~0~r~k~~I~n~th~~e,cm~~u~8~iC~.~~)~<~~~~~ __ ~ ____ ~i ofl Oman's lieutenant laRt fall. Mrs. W. 

Ja on Ghorst. Sniith Is captain. There are three 011 John Harder Writes Wayn~. . She, also. is studyfng!'nChicagO this 

n..ealth has been ~rrje;d t:o a hun
dred thousanrl chih]r~Il it;! two 
<,oIDmunities of Ne ~a;skra and middle 
western states. ·ts homl~ iF; h'J 
Omaha. 

SlIpe1'i1l
tll°t-Now Loca ~t 

H R. Best, _"upeli~ted<\ent el~ct 

the troop committee. G to C G'ff 1 
The strength of the Wayne Girl Favorable Reports 0 amp I on 

Scout organization Is &hown' by the 
, fact that there· ·are ·-:nrgrrls registe,red 

as Girl Scouts for the coming year. 
There will ibe no more Girl Scout 
meetings until Inext JaU. 

Hopes to be Able to Retun to Wayne 'l'wo 
In Few Da.l'~. / 

l.otal Boys Now 
--Colorado-{lamp. 

Attemllng 

Most of the Wayne Boy scouts will 
In attendance at CatlUl Glfforli 

lJuly 22-2!LtohJ.s·year. Camp Gifford, 
which Is 10'c';-te<1 'aouth of prusha. Is 

Bummer. 

W.'S. T. C.Grad. 
'!> Is Married Recently 

John Hariler: who WM taken to the 
OmaJha Unlversity.hospltal tw.o week. 
ago"sU!ferirlg 'from Infections caused 
by an injU~y, recerved when he fell 
and 'struck t,ls face on a lawn~)ower, 
accor.dlng 'to a letter received by 

the scout camp for thL. area. . A. ~' .. +''l'':n~ia.y •. ·. 
Gulllvc~; local~eou6mllster, ·sa.ya 

rr-leni~ here,la rapidly_ lmpr"avjng ._.L.~.~ __ ~'--" 
to b~ a~le to return to,-Waynej.·· .. R"hf"t,. 

from 'lere eX»ect to gn 

a short time. 
~n;;.;,"ir;~--';;,c;;-" ,==:-l.~;;' 

pubhc school~ a1i~IJ,miir a~e ~~:,;H~,;I:;1:· ~:ni~~li~!:~t.~~;'i;:~ ~i;f~I~~~H~~~:-i~~~;k~~~~~~I3.,.,:~;~"I::, 
ilUg 1U Wayne, 'fihI~ ~re ~~~r~~~:~~!~~:a:~w:~:~;~~~:~~!~::::t~~:~~~~-~:~:~:~~~~4~~;~i~~~I~~-I;~:~::;.c.or-;t:;,-M;:;;~~~~~t~.h~1~~i:#~i[~~;:~bJ~1 
the Henry Ley hoUf ~~ P8 1• tl/~ col1<ige she acted as a l1ar~.~1m~ ,Ii 
o"d street, where h y ov~d asslistant in the registrar's office. 
iJart of last week.. I~T¥ famel ", Mrl and Mrs. Blakkolb p1an to make 
from Wagner. Sou h Da:~ota. , thE.fiir home at Burke, South Dakota: 

.;. • I ~- ------+.--_~_ -f--
,1' I I ' -r-;,-~~.-,:~~:cj-;+-t'-H+",·+-.··:-t--,.-'--·~~·::~':'~". 



ing Home Sunua.y ov"t;)uing. 
wore tlown to $Joe tho HeW' MiRs" 

river brldgo at Blair which waK 
to tl'nffj~ Saturday. 'l'he crops 

Petersen sind, HcC'm to be about 
h'\'l'O (towr~:tat way. The trnf-

the Inew lJl~~i;~ W<l:1 hoavy "'hile 
were there-, 

in a~ew straw 
at Ganlhlle's. 

play ever has 
boon Relected UR' Olll' featurG .play and 
_wi1LJle.~S!l!}te4 _Q~ __ Thursday night 

tllf' G'Oorg13 Mlnel" farm near of this engllgement. Other plays to 
""'*"Ington, Houth Oalwtn, fwd found bo presented arc "Kick In," "'fhe 

--'--···1--:':'::;;~;";';'+-;":":'4~:'+="'::::'::;'=:;.J.1~~1' illc!' tioing well, with good live Come Bael,", '''Peggy From paris", 
;J n ,,-(;rQp;:\: -- -MI'~ Mt nO-I-;--1"$-(I ;;-t-'-'''LU.uelL', _,H1Wf! U:lliIll e---LiJ.tlQ. Stl]!!!gC 1', " 

·1 

1 

of t III, Way"e jlolice pm,j "The Phantom Trial" This- is 
by far the rnost expensive·li3t of plaY8 
thJlt has cvct:' b('ell hrou~h t(l Wayne 
and tlw hct-lt ll}NlRlng plays that 

..... -
mOlle~ w 1II buy. . 

More Vli-l\.d;iville than :ev~r before 
ani! .v!l·cse~~e<l! by ~Irtlsts :ot teal abU

·ltY_ The 'MeOWc\! Ki'ittlie.l In,,,l!' you 
8f1m,"' of their pW'n crentf;-n~. Cly!le 
HIl'U D('a Th,l.V~" "The Avjc.~torcl- of Joy" 
will I!l'>(lP y.oui'ibusy' lauj;hiOg with 
ol'iginal comedy hits. "Eurl I1n<l 
.rOi1'," your 01<1 favorites 1;'1 all new 
songs. 
Four", 

. "Th(' 
World' Com(~dy Trio'\ in comedy Rongs 
:/lind (lancing. I'MIs.~ I Ver~" Reno," 
that chnl'min-g---.rtngtng comedicllc. 
"Fllmqro G,\lIoy and Billy Trout", in 
luuglillble· prosentations alld ·Buster 
Hogan '''rh~ Kanaas, Chocolate Drop". 
,We little ollDcing .colored boy that 
i·ou all ·Uk,,- to--"",,- Ulm--hts-fcet-'iu ·tln 
"OW dance uumoors. A splenilld 
ItnUSlcal program will be lliven each 
·nlght> before ~he show statts by tbose 
"PjlP~Y Musical IJlIOS", T\le Pled PI· 
pers. 

'--"'= ......... -_._/ 

'Nelhfu;lta:Woman -
Wins $2,000 Prize 

.ntprn~tional ' 
Sugared Feeds 

S~lt . 
-------- -------ofaILlcindl_ 

-\ .... --.J.:~
~~~,.'-'-,.,...,. 

BOABl) OF ;EQUALIZATION 
Wayne, Nebraska. IJUIm 25, 192$ 

Board of Equalization met as per 
adjournment. AP memibers plfesent. 

No protests WE're filed against the 
llr~perty for 

. Don't~Forget 
We Sell Coal and Buy Grain 

Wayne Grain and 
Coal -Co. -'-

Phone 60 c'arl,Madsen, Prop. 

A~ 
\" , ,'.,' 
Leads the 

- -~~-I 

·1his is the Sedan you w.ill huy,a~· 
Compare in the $900 Field 

. . 1 . 

"\VTE will not need to urge you to buy supply oil under pressure up to the 
W the Nash "400" Standard Six wrist pin bearings. 

Sedan if you only compare it to other - Orb' "400" f h' Ii.--..td- -.-
Sed!!-QS in the $900 field. . er eature.s w IC 1 U1IS~ 

. .. _ . . - bnngs· to you are the world's easiest 
FtrS~ ?f. all, It IS a N asb, bull.t In the steering-:-a .luxury and renne.rp.ent of 
~~adlho~al ~a.sh ~a!lner, wltb pre- . interior decorationrar beyond expec
cllion workmanship In every part. tation at its price-size and capacity 

:'~d_.second,.lt is a_ ~!l!b-"1~!'r_',_~nd for five Cull grown passengers-riding 
that means something in today'5lii:ie~- -~s~amUned-br alloy-stee~-spr!ngs in- _____ ,'-'-"-"1.'-"1 __ '_·._. __ 
up of motor car.. ~ - dlv~dually designed for .Its sIze and 
I Cui d welght,.J>lus oNlbollrd mOllnl.d, Love-
t means ~ore power .' more urable, joy hyatiiulic shock absorbers. 
~Of'. epJoy.ble motor ~erformance. ~ 
The engine in this sedan IS anew hij;h And finally, no extra charge lor bump
Comp(~saioq type ,wh~ 7 ~earillg, In- ers • .fr«?nt and rear, Lovejoy hydraufit; 
.tead ot 3 o~ 4, with .i!lumiAum auoy sho~ absorbers, spare tice lock and 
(lnval' strut) pistons imieid· oCi::w- tlre' cover. There's nothing except a 
iron. pi~tons. and witl1. full press!1re spare. tire to bu.r:::n~ll!. of~ese Qther
lubrlcauon ,to every Single bearIng itemJI,cllltomar,lycliill'ftiiJ/IffiIS"'XltWI"-

_ ' p~lnt .. Ereti ~e connecting. rods fn III ,.,IIIJI 'pric~t .to ~i for, . when you . 
- -;--.,,_ijus_N.sh.~nl_are riBe diJ!led. to buythe~ .. h 400!, - , 

" '... •• • ____ c". •• ., I·· "·.1· 

Prke Ran,e (f~ ~. -';; 'fact~~) of 23 Ncuh ;'400" Modeb, $885 to $2190 includtq T~',·I 
'. Roacbt .... , Coupe; CabTiold. V'CCoria.a,,~Mod.z.- . , ...... , ," " 

'"r-;--,-~--","-"--. ':-., - ,!. _ I' . ~-



~~~;"~rise;'n~~~'l:lj~~:~~c~~~:!:~~'1 
Jeft Monday for a 
Andes.' 

'l\fm. 
~trIPto·'stoU:~'~ll~f."lthE~'i:ll~t'~"~~~-~'~rf~~~~i~~~i~~ti~1t~~a~:~~t-'~?~'~P/!liii~!~~1Ai.~,C~i~{!~~,#1'~#U~i~~~E;~;;:I;~~~':';~~~~~~:~;~1;~~ 
week. 

Rew were in 

P. C. Jensen. Tho time 
in visiting and a Ibig picni~ din-

enjoyed by oll. ' 

Party for Wy Iles. 
I honor of Mr. Wylle's parents, 
,anili Mrs. David Wylie of COlum
II ;Kansas, on Thursday night, Mr. 
Mrs. Chester Wylie entertained 

the f?lbwl11g guests; tl1e 
and Daisy Wylie, Rev. 

, J. B. Wylie, Mr .. and M\s. 
I Wylie, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wylk, 
I and Mrs. Robt. Wylie and Mr. 
, and Mr. 

was decorated in patriotic 
with small flags and red, white 

blue flowers. Miss Bess Rew was 
winner of first and Mrs, Gurney 

Benshoof of the ""cond high sCore. 

an ordr.rh~ f:n;hion and 
into a sellers' panic, they will bhere
!by force the price of corn upward and 
will further reduce the visible supply 
,. d thereby rC'llect on the price of 
\vheat \Vlhich they will soon be offer
lng for sale. 

t.he flrst gll{H~WS of 10w wheat prices 
\verc; rna'~e, j:-; lIOW coming ilnto prOM 
miTH'l)(:e. DeBpHe the increased 
acreages ,referred to, reports this 
past week Indicate that thp CanadJall 
crop h as decreased this past year by 
approximat~ly 100,000,000 bushel •. 
It is afso indicafed 'thaL our -, own 

~1ns. Ed Dam.me of Sioux City was Inorl:h\'.e"telrn wheat: crop lffi.ay be 70,
loess than anticipated. 

WITH 
the 
to. 

De Laval Se]]IlUllMi 
tum than any Sellarllto! 
like capacity. 

They tum easy ecanse they are . ~ .. 
designed right; Tl!e famoua "floating" 
bowl requires the least power to 
operate. The b • ~s run on a film 
of oil. The entire aewne is scien
tifically designed f ,r easy operation. 

• +1 • 
But easy tumh!J 'Is only one of 

many good fea~"'l of the new 
De Lavals. Thg,alre the cleanest 
skimming separa in I the world. 
They are conveni t to haridle and 
give more years f ~e t's 
why there are more ~e ~U.I!e 
the world over !ill \other makes 
combined. "- - , 

See and try the n~w De Laval-two 
~plete J~~~~:::.~~t~_olJlen"! Series 
and the "Utility"-S~s. -.-- --~ .. -

~ -, 

I

, HId by 
, ' 'I • . -H~'!I·t·' ,aChl1leler·' 

J.lti.1' , ,I I'. I JUt't1a\£4 De ........ ~ 

II 
'I'" , ", I,' . 

II 'I I, I. I ',I ' 
I ' 11':111111 ,,1111:1 'I 11'1 " , .:1 

Comllno,cd raIns flver _ll!uch of the wln-
wheat sGction df Lbe United States 

are also a 'hullish factor in respect to 
yleld.- , 

I 

Not just a little difference in power - a differ
ent driving. sensation from the moment y~u . 
step on the accelerator! Completeabs~nc~LQf __ 
knocking, no matter how full of carbon you~ .' 
motor may be. A new ability to tak~ bills .on 
high, :with ked Crown Ethyl Gasoline in th,e 

. . ,\... 

tank. It won't take miles of drivirig to con-
vince you. Try this sup-er.fuel today. 

3 to 1 Preference 

. Red Crow9 .. Gasoline is used by 3 t~es as 

many Nebraska motorists as any other singltl . 
brand. Big mileage and absolutely uniform. 
qualitY are back of this re~ar~~~le' J?.!.e~~r:ce_ 
for luzlanced ;Red _ Crown 9.'lso~i~e.. 

I, STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 
"A Nebl'li4ka ltUtltutkm'! 

-'- ~ ~-sotil 1ix1teil-CTown Se~lce Station. -
*lid n..lJ ..... everywhere In Nebraska 



prominent 
northwest or I 

first tQ lIBlI 

.Natlngt- !\. JU""'_""n ... ''''''-. 

_thoug!!t l~;~Q:~~l;~~Jj~t lIla corn fl 
best in the 
plans to try 
ter ani! will , 
tlvato~ which I 

cpnsJdlirably. "I jOIlKr;,'vn"VA 

who for rears I 
about tractor 
!Jlg .dUsOed 

of the naUol1 J JUlYC 

cstn!blishcd (:,huins of 
thnt wlJl renect their 
gt:"8t that the.)' also buy 
I'hlljn8 of dru~ stores In 

Tlul'collcs alHI ~h[\t filthy, 
\",l1od tob",·"o may' he removed 

That they buy 
'l'ht\luH of grol'o:rles in OT-

yenl-know -that ]3iowh-Univer .. 
sity, fOlmded by the Baptmts in 176·1, 
was the first college in the world to 

make liberal provision for "full, free, 
absolute, uninterrupted liberty of 

Grace Ev. lInth. Church 
(Mission Synod) 

H. Hopmann, Pastor 
10:00 Sunday school. 
10:00 Servic'c in the GermanLan-

Service -In the ElngJish- --H.=-H.-1------
guage. 

7:30 The walther League will meet 
evenIng, nt thQ chapeL 

, The Ladies Aid will meet with Mrs, 
~ed Echtenkamll. Wednesd'ay. July 

NOTICE TO {)RE])IIl'Ons 
The State of N<lbtaskll WII3'll8 Coun

ty. as. 
-IN-THE-OOUNTY-COURT 

J. -F~IN-A-N;C-I-N-C 
'For Indepehd~nce 

Proper financial foundation is es-. 
-sential to success of every individ-' 
~al. This.l>ank.,w:illlte_ . ..g].fJ,-<Lt.o aid:' . 
you. ~ll?f its departme~ts are at:",.::, 
you~servlce. 

-,/"\;- -



Mrs. 
Berry. 

cO'Wens" 
are c~ming 

UNDER CANVAS, 

All Nexlt Week 
SavHlge 

Show Q-tounds 

THE 
'TEN[,H 
!sE'ASON-. 

OAI6INA1~ 

GO. 'A'LL NEW 
PL'AYS' 

WITaTBE 

McOWQN 
KIUOI,ES 

PledTt:per; 

"--.-
Miss Ann Brockmann wnd -Waltet ,I, 

, 
, 

!'yllr .. and Mrs. Grant Mea~s 
the ·funeral Sunday crf an old 

Br.ng~r both of Winside welfe·m"rriedIL>;, .. ,~~ u,.··.~""'·.·o" hXlportitnt' cheiQlca.i,I 
lIere , Satu1'du'y ,w,ith J,idge elements. l~~':'T""'''''''=''''''~~~''';';;:;'~;#~~~=",#'''''''''''''';~"!,,,#¥ 
Chef~~:p~~fo~mil;gth~ nuptial IOdine. In 

:Frapk Evans. at Wisner. Mr.; 
patents and the parents of ' 

50 years ago. 

Visitors at the Al Helelberg home 
Su'nda,- were Mr. and MrR. L,. F. 
Rertor, of Columbus, the pnr('nts ef 
MrR: HcWberg. Mr. Rector returnqd 
to Columbu::5 Monday, while Mrs. R~~
tor remained to visit a few days. 

The F. E. Gamble family are 
sP€lnding the} Fourth with Verne Tow
el'::; near Lau,re1. Clifford and Kath
erine Eb-ert, nephew and Deioe of 1\1r. 
Gamble, who are spending the sum
mer at Wny~e, will accompany them. 

lifrs. C. W. Shannon anQ Mr. an:! 
Mrs . .0" F. Shannon ailld two children 
retured to their ,home i,n Pawnee 
City Sunday after a week's visit with. 
the·J. H. Kemps. Mrs. C. W. Shan
nOll is the mother, and O. F. Shan
non is a brother of l.frs. Kemp. 

Mrs. C. O. Mitchell, who with Mr. 
Mitchell is on " si"x week trip through 
the west, writes that' Mr. 
,h as been suffering flrom 8Jn· infection 
of .his· eye and for several days they 

They were in Colorado at t'he last 
writing. 

200 store buying power at 

ill tIl!>.' ~r~Se!lCe of :Mr. andeo'untfY ~,·e!1~fi~ie1!t,.~ays . 
~. v;pn S~,ggelln, J1',. nnll: Mr. Journal, . Mlied ,In n.'I;~ry . 
Mrs .. Cll"rles Brockman'n: p<artlon witli litlj.~r feed "It. 

The groom is a mechanic and the hnV(i uecidellJy vnlnnble 
qunlities. 

young couple will make t.heir ho:me h:. 'Not only has thlR addition to animal 
Winside • .it. was reported ·hel'c. <llet helped the unimnls, it also Is pro

,,, 

At The Wa.yne Hospita.l 
Gene BeUiman. who .underwent an 

o)erution for appendicitis last ,y("01t, 

l~ftu~ns home 'T.hursct.ay. 
Alice Palmerton, who underwent 

an ~peration for appendiCitis, went to 

viding n menlls of slll1plying iodIne to 
the humltn population. 

"It tns been definitely proved that 
by using l<elp in tl cow's rntioll iodine 
can be fed in to the milk: Chicago 
physicians are' recommending this 
iodized milk to their patients," snys 
the Farm Jonrnal IIrticle, mldlng thllt 
slmllnr experiments with eggs are her home in Sioux City 

Wilma Coy submitted to 
tion for appendicitis LInne 28. 

successful. - , 
op'n'11f'>t"::':';;';.;~~:":i'; enough. kelp has been 

MrS. J. S. Clausen, who dislocated 
her ·sho.ulder, was· a hospital patient 
July 1:-

CABD OF' THANKS 
We wish to express onr appreciation 

for the many acts of kindness extend
ed us during ~hle recent illness amd 
d!eath of OUr moiiier--:- ariel also for th(~ 
many beautiful floral tributes. 

CarI and Adolph 
Bichel. l)hs. Henry Kay, Mrs. 
William Baker. Mrs, Bernard 

A Practical T,~t 
"What "I'e the seven men doing i~ 

your outer office?" 

pert. " 

used for many years in the malting of 
iodine itself, although it neyer 
to anyone that Its i"ialth-i!lvlilg 
erties could be transmitted directly 

"human ,find animal uses. That Is, It 
had never occurred to anyone In the' 
United States ulltli.rece'!tl!. Over In 
Jilpan, wise llttil) {\rllmtal.s hl\ve heen 
eating seaweed for !)g~s, and Occi
dental visitors generally Imve regard
ed if as II primitive "hahlt. 

"'How are you going to pick h>m some kind of a price and' any good 
out?"" horse could be sold for a good- prIce. 

"I. figured that the most---Cfl'icient "The time has finnlly arrived," says 
would find some'way of getting rid of Prolessor Peters, "wIlen all thnt 'farm

Guarant~ed ' 
.. for Length, 
Strength, 
and 
Weight. 

grade Is here, wound in the original "B~. 
Ball" with thE:\ patented cover. . 

" Come in and order yourMcCormick~ 
• ! 

ers need to do to Insure n good profit· 

~~~~~!~~~~~l'L-~~=:~~~~~C~O~U~~~ie~.r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~--------------------~~~~!§~~~:J~~~~ 
. for several years to 

take an auto ~rip thru the .Black Hills Journal. 
with her mother prior to the opening 
of the school. . 

rf~Od lllidner Is Trans~ 
Ferell To Elgin, Ill. 

are 
drop a scent in the slot and off it to decide to begIn raising colts from 
gQes. -Tro.ntQ . .D-lobe. .~t~ mal~~. ~hfl .!!1!.Y~ the ~: 

WheD ___ Your 
~:==_" _____ j~~L:W4·~~lllJ~~~ 

Har~est "-
Ted Mildner, who recently wellt to I S k 

Chicago to cmer the employ of the .. D . fi s at . ta e, 
Kre'ge chain has heen transferre<! to Fruit r . . ~ or Break ast 
E:gin, llJi.nois, according to a letter· It' -p"'ays to 
r( ceived by his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman A. Mildner. 

25 
A~O 

!- -

elher 
People 

According to the letter the young Play Sa"fe' • 
.. ______ .. _· ____ I1.~:~.=o~~~,;;;~;~:~:~.»~ab:o~u:t!hl~Ji:S-1·--"--·--cl==~~::-========:=~==~~~~~~~~======I~----~l~.~~~==~~~==~===-____ ---~-;W~~~ 

much better than Chicago, -where he UJ'=l!J.ll.1.w~""!j~~:~~H;IiCl:i7;J~~ 

-------------4--------------

Mon:day 
Night 

THE GaEATEST 

AMERICAN COMEDY 

"La~ 
That 
Off'~ 

A 
PLAY 
-to 

pLEASE 
[YOUc 

LA"t:iES 
f_EIE 

I 

\" as given a month of preliminary 
training. 

Bloomfield· Hir1 And 
Wausa Man Wed Here 

MiflS Elizafhdh J5.esting of B]{Jom~ 

field and Francis \Vhitrj(~y of "\VaUS:l 

v.ere married hE~re last Saturday wit]} 
Judge Cherry' p(:riorming tilf' ritr;s. 

TIle -young couple will livr; on a 
farm fi(~ar \Vausa. it is ,r'".:!J)orted. 

Interest In 
Pool Hall Property 

WiJliam Dammeyer s(}ld the first of 
the week a .half interest in tlie" "busi
ness and fixtures of the DaAmmeyer 
pool hall to Harry Hammer, who has 

1beerr associated with Mr. 
Da.nllHe;~er Hammer took pos-

Takes 

F. A. Hemple or Caldw~l1. KaIll3as. 
votho will have ~hargQ of the electriC 
wQrk at. the local light plant arrived 
: the Ilrst of the week. 
i lir. Caldwell will fill the Vl'ICMlCy 

a few weeks ago when 
city engineer lor severra:l, 

L..:.o.::..:~~~~trFsI",nred;-

i.' 

~
ERYBODYIS doing it-eom

'J bining canned fruits with aU 
sorts of breakfast cereals-and 

for more reasons than one .. In the 
first place they taste good, in the 
second they are good for you, and 
in the. third they have been fDund 
to combine itt most succulent fash .. 
ion willi practically' all of the in
numerable -varleties~"of" "breakfast 
foodswlJiCh arc now available. 

. , 
The problem of the housewife 

who uscd to exclaim: . "~b, dear J 
everYone jn. the family wants a dif· 
ferent fruit for breakfast/' has reo 
cently been solved by the growing 
number of fruits, which are I now 
obtainable in the new 8-ounce size 
of cans. 

.. At,;,~;~ Ally Kind' 

ncw individual size of con-

Fruits; according .~~h~~!t,;!'e~~~~_I_t~:-,-~~:;~:be,;;l~,ii, ras";tre:rri,,." 
i)~en~1s, th:~edi~ilry. 
Hoo<l ¥>uJces of mineral and 
of cllergy'-yielding foods, the sugars. 
Most 6f them contain the bulk or 
roughage. necessary to stimulate in
tcsti.4-al actjQO, and they provide ma-

I terial';: that -help to maintain the 
, normal slightly alkaline reaction in 
I p~ il~' tis~pe." M?.rebYet, they 

are a good' source of vJtamuu, eape
r q.ill),,·s!"-;~C;~:e:5,~~t-::!!~min C~ 

i . 1'1' "1'" ".,"' 
, : 'i'I:! <:-? '~ . . 

. Rely on 
McCormick
Deering 
Grain 
Binders! 



'lilaok Is produce,l in the 
gllS region and close to the 
The laws of aU states 'forbid 
of gas. Gas flames are play-

slotte(t lava tips agaln3t 
of plates from whl~h the 

scrllPf!d In Its IIgbt, .feathery 
lllvon after it Is condensed, 

under 1PO tons pressuro" it 
b~t ,50 pounds per barrel. ltij 

cQlnmercial UJlCg are myriad but It is 
nl " •• ~'n,'" In the manufacture! of print. 

arnd autOODpblle tires, for' 

1ffl~~lrl~T'esl-~li.Iij~;l{jm;!~lilii;'i:t:rt;;;. there are no cOij1J;lal'-

issued many times 
residents of rural sections to 

would have 
Obert a lot 

"Evaporat~d;;;ilk is to--b€c~b
t:[ined' as a <:allned product_f~om 
which ,by th~ process Df evapqration 
i~ '1acuj)Jp :ilt a, low temperatur~ a 
li't,I~, Q~er ,half, pi th~ water: is, r~
moved, In, this' form It contams tlie 
s e 11I111-i1i003I elements, but i.it a 

ore cood:ntraled fdim. In "'the 
Ii ' "* of eVaporation ceqain 

ariges'" 13ke ptace In the struclU1'e 
ot the' milk t~at make it mi.ti:li 
eltsier Of u\i1ization by the i"fant. 
~ r?ug!i eStimate :would be tliat"jts 

-frhe Week's News 
Bits yoU' may have overlooked in 

the -daily' papers.-

Neal' B~eIr Rushoo Ont of State 
F911owlng; 'the ruUng in the Des 

Moiqes coui'! Inst week that a con
Signment of near beer was nOn-hlto.<
Icatllng, ten carloads of Mar' ])eer 
wer~, 'Il"eleased 'from the clutc.h'ls of 
city IPollee, ' and wojsked out of Iowa 
Saturday by the Manitoba Pr",lUcts 
cQmpan~, to whom th", shipments had, 
been! j co;'si!!ned.. They decided tlHit 
tlie ~er should! not be consumed In 
Des 'Moines,' but should Ibe dlstribut; 
Cd els~where. 

--~~~~~~~~~~~~::!:~~fttfi~~1it'in~~~~~~;;~~I!l;~~:~~~;-"m~R""d--the statlle--ol-t1Hl Em· 
DessalIos with white paInt, and 

hung an empty beer keg over the up, 
H,"T1"'rwlTl'lllfIU.t~d tl~t arm, 'Oluniay-last weel" 

poss€lRslon 
Olnren(lO, ·who WIlR assisted trEl the raid 
by two federal men. 
~\Igh whl"llY mash was ~el7Al,1 

Iby the otrlcers to put !.h" whol" ('flUIl

t)· 011 n glorIo,," spree It waR Haid. 
''I'EilI:JIUl.::!'nn' Tltort wero 21 harrels of mMb, or 

",hout 1,000 gallons. not tl) mention 8S 
one~gt\llon jug~, a high pl"eS8Ure tan1! 
~nd n small bag or corll8, All thc 

was, t1eBtroy~,t except two 
~illts of tbe. mash ..wl,lol' 
tor (iOurt put'POSCH • 

The, statue is located at the. Port-Au
PInee-. 

Canoil\luis all' :Ru~ Running 
"'J1h~ugh the Canadian government 

has little cooperatio!, with the United 

fresh 
usc the evaporated 
start.',' ': J " ',1'1' I 

. - Ai! ~t AIii:hOfltY' 
The author, o( thi~ 'bo01< ;b;ch 

we have taken t~e li~ of quat
-ing.. ~ 'formCl'ly Ptofessor of 
Diseases of -Children, " New Y or~ 
Polyclinic Medicil School 'and Hos
pital and is COnsultin$ Physician 'lD 
the N~w York"Nitrsery and Child's 
Hospital:' Babies~ Hospital, New. 
York; Fifth Avenue Hospital, New 
York; COnsitlting Pediatrist, Greeu
wich flospital; !:)t. John's HoSpital, 
Yonkers, N. Y.; Tarrytown HOs
pital; 'EtiglewOOd Hospital;,'and 
Lawrence' HosPital.' Bro1lXvi1!e, 
N.,Y.· --

States governmemt on the question 
rum rUnnig, and has refused to for
bid the export of' llquor to tM United 
States, the federal minister of 
toms <has announced that the 
ion will not object fo the posting' of 
United States prohibition agents on 
Canadian-soil;' It is also stated that 
Cbicago and New York gangsters who 
have been .aidling bhe .rum runners in 
order to insure tha.t their supply of 
1Il00ze will be intact, will be fru.trat: 
ed as far as p;';'sible from 
guns on Cana.dla.u soil. 

Tankage Tbieves 

. ~~~~~{~~ .:~~ - •• H~,~" •• ~-..... --'_,~j,.'J:!+P.lI':::',-.... , 
as Co. Superintemdent for June 

postage and express fOO' June ........ " ...••• 
, , Br.!dg.' Fund: " 

Name What,for' 
Commissl,OOler pi strict No. 1-1j1rx1,?ben 

Dixon County,; Nebr~sk~, one-haIr repair of bridge on , 
line •.•• : .• I· • ':" 0_" ~ ••••••• :. • •• , ••••••••••• ~ ••••••• '" " • i • 

1458 J01111 Ulnch, redecklng brjdge ........... ' ................ ,. 
1459 AndY McIntosh, {('edecklng bridge ... , •••.••••.••.••.••• ,,; "':~,lc':;E'r."ji~'!!-c".'---"-"~'-' 
1472 F'ilo Hale!, bridge work and running grader .•.••••••••.•.•. ,. 
1476 Irven C. Eif"lelben, haulihg plank an.d repairing bridge, ' 

No. 

running fra~ior •...• ,. ..•.............•••. ~. • ~ .... t. " .... 
Gel/eral Road Fund: 

Name What for . 
Commms.oner District No. l-;-Erxleben , " 

'Trans<:ontlnental 011 Co., gasol!n.~r and grease , •••••.•.• "" 
Interstate Machinery & Supply c;oonpany, oil , ..... _ ........ , 

.'.1. J. Stee,le, Co. Treas., advanced frei!lht .. "" .. ,, .... .. 
. ", Commissioner District No. 2-Retb,w1sch ~ 

Hans Tletgen, hauling P!lt\lk .............................. ,:; 
Automobile or Motor Ve'hicle Fund:. " 'I: , ' 
Name What for ' Amoulit, ' , 
. Ruad -Dragging 'District No. l~El'Xleben ,.'" I;' ' ":_,, 

Hen,ry Hoffman, dragging roads ;......................... ,~. ijO ' 
iMortenson 'Brothers, dragging roads •.• ; .••....••••.•. ,... \. ~. O() 
Clifford Gildersleeve, dragging ",oads , .••. ,". . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • ,,7,. j)o. 

Road Dragging District No. 2-Rethwisc.h ' 
Henry Hoffman, dragging roads ................. , ......... . 

Road Dragging mstrlct No. a-Koch ' 
~. 25 

1478 J. J. ,Steele, Co. Tlteas., advanced freltht .............. ,,_ ~.61. 
- Rolld mstrict Funds; 

No. N'iUDe 'w:hat for 
Road District No. 21 

1460 AJex 'Jeffrey, road work ..... , ... , ......................... . 
1461 Clair Jeffrey, road work ............................ ,., .•• 
1483 Henry Eksman, Il'un>lling grader , .... , .................... " • 
1484 Frank HIcks, road work .......................... , ..•.. ;. 
1485 Herb. H. Honey, running tractor ......................... .. 

Road District, No. 23 

Amdunt' ' 

,g. 01) 
9.00 

. 3(1.0~. 
1. 25-

30.00 

U86 Nick Kvols, Il'oad work " .......... , ...... ' ........ , ...... , .. • 1~, Gil' 
Road District No~ 36 

1466 Leon HaD.lJ'ln, running grader ......................... ,.... 31\.00 
1467 Everett Witte, runnln.g tractor , ................ "........... 3~, 1)(l' 

ROad District No. 44 EScape at Madison 
1472 

Brenk.' Into Madison Warehouse Last 1476 
Week; C(llf~ :Up '11h~lr 11rackB. 

Filo Hale, rUi\lling ~ad<ir andi bridge' work .. " ..•........... '. 14.4() 
Irven C. ErxletJen, running tractor, hauling plank and repair-
ing bridge ............................................... . 9, u{)l 

. Road District No. 45 
Traillacontinental Ol! Co., gasoline, . 011 and grease ....•. ,.,. 5T. 06 

Ni.ck Schmidt, manager of the "leva
tor, said that he wOlild spare Ii:> cpst 
in apprehending the thieves, offerinS' 
$60.00 for infOll'Illation leading to their 
arrest. Is the fourth time of 

en Into. 

EsmiATE 
'Estimate of the probable amount of 

rp.oney necessary for all purposes to 
be raised for the City of Wayne, N~ 
hraska, Ibr the fiscal year commenc
Ing .'May 1, 192Y, as pre~ared and 
adOpte,!l! by the City Council of said 
. h;lCludlng--8. ·statement of the en-

revenil.a.DLe.aJ4...Clty for tlie fiscal 

Elmer Berg!, rUnDing grader ..... ' .. ' ............. , . . . . . . . • 2~:0() 
Road District jI!<>, 46 

830 for $15.45. 
1929 

409 for $25.00, 426 for $40. 00, :4~ 'Tor' $40. ()O, 1023 far' $42;",OO,-lU()"" 
for $15.10, 1273 for $30.00, 1274 for $30.00, 1275 for $.30.00, 1276 for $3().100, 
1461 fOO' $23,10. 

Commissioner District ClaiJrns: 
No. Name What for 

Commssloner District No.1-Erxleben 
$22.55, 1454 for $ .68. 

CQIIlmiesluner District No.3-Koch 

Whereupon Board adjourned-to July ,2nd; 1-929. -- Cle~k~, r 
CHAS. W~R"'E."Y"-"N"O"'L"'D"'S"-, -"''''-''!!=-+,~-:-

year ending May 1, 1929. 
Ught Plant 

Salaries ....... . ....... $b', 000, O() 
Coal. Freight and oil ..• 18,000.00 
Repalrn aIIld Extension.. 40, 000. 00 

Water Plant 
Saiarles ...•. ,.. . ..... . 
Coal and Freight , ....•. 
Repairs & Improvements 

Parks 
For maintaining City 

3,000.00 
'6,000.00 

5,000.00 

/chasfng equipm,mt ... 
Highways 

:i,OO~,'O() 
For maintaining and re ... "'-

pairing ,highways lead-. I. 

ling to city .. , ........ , ~,,20~~Q(k 
Jl::fusical & Amusement Org~nizati~n 

For establishing and ' 
maintaining a musical, 
and 'amusement organ-' - II 
Izatlons ...... .. f ..... ' , i!;40Q. O(),' 

Parks .•••.•.• • .. ".. 2,000,00 General FUnd 
Ubrary- Salaries, supplies, gen-. 

For - ~.cl;;i-;,ining---Clty-:~'·-·:=-·= _ ~ efaI'_,...a,od _. Inctae'lrniI'-,_-c,-_,-~,~J.--,----
'Library ...... 3,000.00 expense ........ • •.•• ' 12,1i{)'f' 00' 

Bonds Total tor all expense and ' 
For Interest and sinking purpo~es ., .• ,. • .... $139, 180~. 01), 

fUlld on City Bomds... 17, OI}O. 00 Total receipts for the 
Sewers 1 fiscal rear ending April i 

·For repairing sewers .... , 1,200.00 30, 1~29 .... , .......... $92. 28t.66, 
Streets & Alleys---- --.--- -'1lhls-cstimate...a.doptetl-.an!1 app~~ 

For _crossj1!gsJ""::" repairs, this IIth day-of-June, -1929. ' : 
labor and material.... 6,500. 00 (sealT -- '~l . 

Fire Department W. S. BRESSLER, W. M: 01if. . 
For maintainIng and pur- City Clerk. > ,,~:ror. 

'.",,11 '1:1'1 , 

i 

. When arrnIl,"11cd in tho country 
court, Lund waived l)reliminllfY <'x
aminntion and was hounii OVCI' to tho 
dlBtrlct court under bond. of $1. (JOO, 
whkh was furnishe,l hy himself and 
Dr. J, M, Johnson. All Sorts of Sandwiches 

Permul BUller and, Pi/uappu 
Sandwiches: Cream one-h~1f cup of 
peanut butter, one~half ,cup of 
drained crushed pineapple, .two ta
bJespoons of chopped maraschino 
cherrie., 'one tablespoon of . 

and one tablespoon 



I' 

a~~oI!'I!ani:,ed 1,lnstra· 
for a 

att.ac
it, Is surrounded 

: as; shown In the 
a real 1I0me. 
square, ,exclu

{yay projection 

i 

,; out, as 
bath. The living 

_door,Lopenlng onto the 
and b'athroom. 

Is a sun room' ,11 feet 
7 feet 6 Inches wide. The 

room also Is large, being 11 
by 11 feet an~ Is also eOlUlected 
the living room by double frel\cl{ 
'_'when the 4ool'!l 'Into ~~ sUll; 
and 'living room are' Ol!!ill' tI1e, 

becomes practically" OJl~ 
room. The kitchen i$ at the 
Is 9 feel 6 Incheu by 'I' feat 

Upstairs there are shown on the 
plans two bedrooms and a bathroom. 
The, stairs open Into a short hall olt 

thnt when 
1'-n"""Mnl"'flO"n"npi~mn" bns-excpeded-'3;!!-I-P1II.rrorrier-RF'p,,

nejrellDlra. the_price Ims 
d')WI1W'lrd -during, the 

The trend has usually 
ward when tM' production ,has' 
le~s: than 3.2 bushels per capita. 

Ohly when the Indicated crop was 
not much' more thnn three bushels per 
capita was the grower usually jus· 
tified In boldhig his potato~R In 
oth~r years the chance of profit was 
too iuncertaln to balance extra cost of 
rlski stcrage and shrinkage. , 

Production In the late pqtato states. 
according te) the federal Illvestlgators. 

: Is t!le most Important fa titor In ileter
mlnjng th~ seaso~'s price leyel. 

CI~anest Culture Helps 

• Strawberry Leaf Spot 
The 

" 
,', ,\ . " , ,~, " ,!: 

.. -"-I,K IOU are following fashion to the 
plantations where uoth all' and "last word" YOU will want to know 

water drainage are good. When set· 'about the leading, role things: qullted',_ 
tlng, out plants remove and destroy are lliaylng' just now. especially coats. 
the diseased 'leaves; do not leave'them 'One nmon'g the Infinite charms of the 
about the patch. Practice the cleanest Gently Sloping Hill Is new quilted coats Is the trict of their 
culture possible. Best 0' 'rc' hard Loc' atl'On being so daintily lightWeight andc 

"Rotate, strRwberr\Rs with other :pleaelng to wear. 
crops frequently. It Is rarely proflta· Nev~l' plnnt fruit trecs or small 'o'There Is real dlstln~t1on In a navy 
ble to fruit a strawberry planting more fruits In low places with higher ql1llted coat like the one pictured: Its 
tbiln two years. due In part to the ac· surrounding them. Such places are ru· patterning ,Is. done In II conventional 
cumulation of fungous pests. Many together too il'oSly to be 'safe for 'way. rElstrlcted'to stripes and squares.' 
plantations should be plowed under fruits. The best location Is on a gen. However.' many of' the coats. _especial. 

Second Floor Plan. after one crop has been securea. tly sloping hlll' where there Is a free Iy the hlplellgth quilted jackets whiCh, 
"In renovating a plantation to be movement of air. This. In general. complement :,ensem~le, cosfumes. lire 

of which these three rooms open. malt· I fnlIted the second time. destroy nil ',should be on the eastern, or southeast· stitched In all·over fantastic pattern" 
In~ the bath convenient. The bedroom' I dl~ellsM leaves. The fungi causing ern or southern side of the slope In or. Ings which are extremely decorative. 
at the front is 19 feet 6 Inches long by 'the leaf spots over winter on affected del" to take advantage of the protec- An ensemble of sUk crepe which' 
11 feet 6 Inches wide. The one at the leaves. Mowing of!' the old hiaves and Uon against western and northwestern consists of a plalted,.sklrt and quilted, 
rear Is 11 Jeet 'by 13 feet. This sr·, burning Over the plantation Is advisa· wilids. coat 'with a -',contrasting blouse. ole 
r"ngement perIQ,lts considerable closet, ble when a planting Is bndly Jufected. A 's'outhern slope bas a little dlsnd. among the prideful acblevements of 
space of!' botb bedrooms. "It these recommendations nre fol· ,vantage In, that It warms up a bit the spring mode. Not only In navy or 

The roof and wall treatment of this lowed closely spraying will not usually earlier in the spring than a northern 'black Is such an 'ensemble to be cov. 
house make It one that Is distinctive. be necessary. However. Qne to three slope and mli:v make a day or two eted. but In belle or gray. white or 
The side walls are covered with shin., applications per senson of 4·4-50 Bor. ,dlf!'erence In blossoming tlly'e. This, any ot the pastel tones the costume 
gles and the steep pitched root Is I, deaux spray may be profitable In con· of increases silgbtly the ha •• wltb a quilted coat Is Indeed alluring, 

I'Trat-Flbor"P'lan; 

fiDd the sun room~' sbo"1tt nt one end. 
It contains live In g~ ~dOms. The 11,,_ 
IDg room Into whic 1 ;the entrance door 

Fttdllln;g"-llDe!Xp,ected---at:tru!ka.".-______ +--c!!!:!!---P:'l!lllL.f!'l!!!JUIJ!t.J:!!ULeJl,eHts Perfectly chtirml!,g _SP))rts ensem· 

at',the back. This ~~~!!~:!~:~:YPlg~r=~I~~~~ili~~~iteF-~~+.~~~~:~:~;:~~~~~~bl:.~:,s~a~r:~~f:~~a:tu:r=e~d~\v:.':lt:li~j:a:c:k:e:ts~,:~r:, :~0:a:t:8~=~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:_~=L gllfes head room-In 
s!(Jes adding to the .".terlor 
fince of the house, Over the sun room: 1'rade Soard S'jg Factor 
is a balcony which can be used as an' Pigs at weanIng time, sbould be ' in Chicago;a-l'rogre81 
open sleeping porch with the addition ' . !,pens is 23 feet ,lllng by 11 feet 6 

/ncbes wide. SIio,yni on the Kooi;-
Is an open firepln¢ej In the center of 
~he house. At one leM of the unusnal
ly large living roojo' Is an open stnir
way running to tile second floor. At 
the other end co~uected by double 

'of ,CTrame for Ctttffilns, ' getting all the grain they will eat. The jobs of 30,000 men womca 

Under lbenouse is a basem=~e~n~t~a~l~so~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~:~~:i~JB.~~~~~~~f.5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 24 feet by 24 feet. Tbe ho~se Is of: skim mllk. With a good pasture on 
frame construction set on a concrete, which to run, pigs should be getting 
foundation. giving the basement con. i a good stnrt for markct weight. Pigs 
crete walls. which are' doing well should make a 

I pound a day gain In weight. Self. 
feeders are a convenient means ~or 

- -~--- - -<-_ .. --.~ - ~ - -.-------~--~--. ..>~----- ----~"-

Various woo~t Used -Floor Colors Should ----"1~u~se~rs.m~~~~~iiill~"*i"i,~r'!ith~e-:s:.ow~''':la~be~ln~--'g~-f~e~d-:a':1ll~s~he~~~ti~~~~~:n<~'.;:~~"c:f..tl::~~~~=:'~ __ '~~III;t' 
and often better gains than tbe hand. , 

for 001' Purposes Blend With the Finish feeding method. A self'feeder should The 'brood --sow's ration during the 1 f I 
• ~. h, suckling' period should pe sllghtly lall;' Early In 1848 a sma I group 0 n· 

Both hard, and o,t woods are used Floors should be as mellow and In- keep t e feed dry. keep feed before , atlve and provide for Increased milk 1Iuentlal leaders. engaged In pullinI\' 
110r lIoors. The s ~e w()od, unless It couspicueus in color as pOSSible, but the pigs at all times. and prevent 'Chicago out of the mud that was old' 
,Is edge grain, do .' not' stand up un- always In a color tbat harmonizes wlth waste, ,production to meet the needs of the Fort Dearborn, organized the board of 
" 'pigs. der traffic. Edge grain fioorlng Is the general finish of the room, trade. Memberships In th", days 
:quarter·sawed sol 'tha/; the annual The finish of perlllanent fiooring is Treating Potato·Seed could be bought for a comparatively 
'rings run clear ~urough the board highly important to the general ap· Plowing Under Rape few dollars. 'foday the total value 
'-lind make parallel lines :along Its face. pearance of tbe room, and the posslhle Increases Usual Yield' Rape does not take nitrogen from ot membershipa, at a conservative ea·, 
'There are thus 0 splinters to be combination ot soft and hard woods, Seed potatoes treated three or four the all' Or add - anything to the soil ttmate. Is $50,000,000. " 
klckea up. -In-'rr, t-snwed board the linoleum and compositlir';: -lIoorlngs is wpeks ahead of planting will show which It does not tal'e from the soli In the .old days, tolling wagonlollds 
,annual rings com to the surface of of interest to anyone wb .. is' planning 110' delay In sprouting as Is often the In making Its growth. The advantage of wheat and corn arrived ~rom across 
the plank In layer~UIPon' layer of ilake.! a home. Ith d I 'I the prlliries in Cldcago I,uod were 
'like forms. They present at this sur· In general. hardwood 1Ioors are bet. cnse w seed treated to J<l1I disease galne n plowing under, a crop 0 promptly sol" ot the exchange., Long 
• , organisms It may be carrying. Treat- gre,m rape Ues In the added vegetable u ~ 
,face tbln edges ~ bich spIlnter very ter and more dUl'llble. particularly If ing seed that is conling out of dor- matter which goes back Into the snll. before the cnd of tit" board's eighty· 
readlly. L the floor Is not to be entirely covered. mancy may CaUse It to become some- The de~omposltIon of the, vegetul)le first year. Chicago was the rallroad 

-- ---AHhougb, t1atesar;OOAIOft,,WD,Qd!L,ll'l'LI.lf- the fioor Is to be covered with car- what dormant again. marly treating matter reacts on soil 'particles and center of lhe world und fnrm prod· 
not stand direct j wea~ing, the edge pet, soft wood Is desirable; It is also gives the seed time to come out of liberates plant food so that a better ncts moved to mnrket In modern,style. 
grain material Is 'ery durable indeed. used In CouDtry bouses and success- dormancy and be ready to grow as' crojl Is liliely to follow. However, Is estimated that one-sevelith 'of all 
Hard woods may,lon tbe other band. fully finished with paint or stain. The J d l' d bave 'ildded no fertilizer to tbe I revenue' of midwestern railroads 
be of ~dge !!l'aln ~r tlat graIn. Their bard woods ~)lciude oak. maple, birch soon as p ante. ,reatlng see pota· now Is derived from the transport of 
temper is bard erlf)Ugh so that "tI.ey and ,beach. while pine. Ilr and red toes has Increased tho average' yield form crops to market. ' A great part 

t 
h t 22 bushels per acre In tI'e test plots ,. .. : .. : .. : .. :..:« .. : .. ;..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ;..: .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. ;..:'1 ~ 

'~w~~t :::gl~o~~lll1!~~· e:Ve~Bi~:ra~~ ~:~~: come under the bead of S?ft conducted for the past eight years In ~:.' Farm Notes ! ~!I:h:!rt~~I~~:I~~:g:~ to Chicago for 
'are therefore n t cQmmonly em· I If a linoleum floor covering Is de. Kansas. " j 
'plo;red. sIred, it should---be- laid. at the time ~+:":":"'~Y ... :..: .. X":":":~:~>:":":":":"X": 'I 

Tbe soft WOOd'SlmOBfilBeaa$ fioor- the bouse !sImllt. Many housekeeper. Dusters Satisfactory in Alfalfa hay supplies cheap .proteln. Thinkll He Hall Special 
Ing are pine and fir. Pine tor inside Drefer tile and composition lIoors'fiir ' -,-- 'FI'e---I-d-s-~f-or KI'lll'ng Bugs • • • Reallon for' Complaint 
'work and fir for orch 1I00rs and the the bathroom, kitchen and service A successfnl farm cannot be located ' 
'lIl<e. Redwood. ypress and spruce quarters, as they are waterproof and Dusters are faTrly satisfactory In po· by obaervatlon alone. 'The driver of a small car. parked 
'are plso used for outsl8e work. can b'e cleaned with Boap and water as tato fields, for kllling bugs. However. • • • In a crowded downtown section. 

The· hard woods most commpnly often as necessary. under most Nebraska conditions they Sanitary conditions are necessary to stopped short and stared at the appar· 

Many. varied. 
belongings in 

"e ruler of a 
state a score 
parcHed 
lseij of one , 
lect three hea,vy 
and uncut precious 
tnl,en away fot'the 
pIny wltl', nnd C." __ M.,"C, . .; 

when he tlrc~ ot his 
l.'he jewels were said to , 
£10,000,000 nnd were nr.)'Ilably,thEI'Ill1,'stl' 
valuable colrectlon ever 
time. 

,Cable 

lI8ed for floorlllg lre oak. maIlle, h!?l;h It hardwood floors are nsed, are not nettrly as satsfactory as they prevent"dlseases on a farm just as 10 ent nakedness of the machine. The 

~and beech. Ot1ie~' nard woo1ilrare oc, can be finished wllh-wax, or v"'''I''',''''~!'-I'-~~ c In regions farther east. Td be a hOSPlta~ __ 0 _ ,0_ - •• -;_, -=--:-;-~;::::-==t~iiltlit~lr~e~w~a~s~m~lijss~lfn~g~. ~:',!h~,,::,~ji~~!;j~:'t~ . caalonally ~e(\. and then waxed, and ' most advantageonsly the dust. 

I 
Illar Intervals with a dI7 shonld be put on when the plants are Co.ope~/lth'e marketing of t!lrm 

Peeky Wood Wins Favor I ot 8Mt woods shonld be daml! with ilew and when there Is productS Is (lne way of Increasing the 

f Int ~
I. T 'mnu'n-I' terval.. Linoleum 1I00re should little wind. It Is not at all advisable farmer'ii bargaining al>llIty. 

or e or rl b~ wuoo. to try to use a duster on a windy day. • • • 
AIltique hunter tiave company In Rugs' should' be In keeping with The Consequently it Is very desirable Late tall plowing will destr0Y some 

I hOPle bnllders wh Ii~elt peck wood for lYIle Ilf rOlll}l, and sbould in nejlJ,'ly all dust the plantd In the early' portion ot the hlber)latlng worms. but It II 
trimmings. cases be darker than the walls. LD,tlge of the day before the wind comes up. not as ettectlve as the earlier plowing. 
. Pecky cedar 0 'CYPrBSS I. a grail,e rug designs .re DOt deBI~able"t"O)lgb -~. O. Werner, UnlveroJ!y" of Ne- ' • 0 • 

: of lumber In w idh the wood looks small all-<>ver patterns 'Ire a$'8ct\ve braska. Oat. can be made Into reaaonabl), 
4ecayed beeR""" Qf dum.roUB boles In rooml with plain walls. It the good ~IJage. However. the oats sholJld 

1'1med with bro ' ·!tioWder. TbI. ap- walls are flgnred. plain rugs are In F be cut before the stema have become 
ipearance IJI dece t,"ve, for snch WO~d ~tt~r taste. PlaiD rugs !lnd ca~ts Grinding eed Does Not woody.', 
18 exceptional In lits ~owet tq ter!ll!t l B\lOW dust more readily than ,thOle Increase Digestibility 
'decllf. Atter the Ipga lare saw~d tnt!> with ilil·over figures. 

- - -:-riiiillfer tlIe-cbl! Ftcr'ot -the, ' WOoo . __ ~..,..., __ 
r 4009 aot change '1 d In't'. -, 
, The hole. e Jnd lOllgltu~. Tl e erIOrS 

l varying in wIdth -~om, one-quarter, to Tiled ~~~~~~~fut~~~-:'r.t~~~!;b~ e~,[;;I~~.tI;~~ ,thre&quariers of an ln~h, an~ O~~? :. 
I are several In e'" t/nig;i'-ArcltltEicts 
tare nslng I,uch l:nD!~er' as iiite~lor 
'-trtmmlll~ -W ~Itl~ itln~ed a,nd ~ar· . 
rushed the elte 6 /J~tl1dlig, 'accqrd' 
tlnK to th()8C wh Ih~v~ l1)s~4ed th,e 
,!iilshed Ijroduct 'jVliat c~n.es tjle 
ti:ood to beCol:b.e ~k~ is not !kno~ 

- --;--.. - ---~-----

11,1 

'Sturdy. bealthy. 
plants that have ~een, ,trapsplanted 
at leaRt' once are generally superior 
to o~dlll81'Y unhardened plants; 

• '.. . f· 

cOilcentrated-I'-' Whl!n"-'cutworms:' arc 'found- to- be 
Ivorklng' On plants, quick act/on niust 
be taken tQ stop them. They cnn de. 
IItroy 'a stand of crop In a short time. 

to climb Into the 
machine. But stopped short agaIn 
nnd stooped to pick, up a wrench frQll1 
the running bOl¥:d., His face grew 
crimson, and the things be said were 
terms not generally employed by fre-
quenters of ~oclal teas. " 

"What'. the trouble'" asked the 
Stroller. " , 

"A lot I" be snapped. "I clon't mhld 
these crooks stelliing ,my tire, b!,t 
when tbey open my' CBr and take my 
tools 'to-do-It with, that's too much I" 
-Philadelphia Publlc Ledger. 

Protec.-GuaDo Bird. 
Shlpmasters ~Brelessly. blowIng their 

foghorns, disturbing tile guano birds 
nesting on the IslaDds-ott' Ilie co:a:R:t~.O;:f'_I.~~~~~"¥::~;c~-' 
Peru; are punished with a fino; 
'It Is dlscoverei'!' tba t their vessels ap·. 
'pronched -wUhln"two miles -ol--tho-I .. 1-- h,,,t"h.,~~,.h'>D.----'--c-:,---c-·----;"·"'"7-c-:I:,h,':- -:" 
lands, tbelr' boats. cu-e, confiscated'/ 

,law 



Pearl 

women on Mif:ts ~lel'(!e's' ]awn 
relay ufternoon Ilt 3 o·clock.·where 

I "ngagemeHt of Miss Olive' ~ier. 
Ilhe college art d"p"rllmellt, ~to 

Murloll I", Bounty. of Norfolk. 

~ierrt !Iakers. 
ThJ Merry Makers mBet next Fri

dl)Y ,,~V~ninl> •. · ~uly 12, at ·the John 
Gettman, home. Entertainment will 
be in! charge of. Mr. Gettmll.nn and 
John IGrier. andJ the menu will be in 
charge of Mrs. Albert Sahs and Mrz. 
Will Roc. Tlhere will ~c an election 
of officers.' . 

. ' I 

Fllcul~Y' .Club Picnic. 
. 'J1I~ ];'acu1ty club hel~ it~ annual 

picnIo last Thursday afternoon at the 
Count,ry club, with a~out 75 members 
prese~t. A 6 o'clock' picnic dinner 
was ~erved. Many of the faculty 

diverted themselv~s with 

~nnounccd. Twenty."l" guests 1l>,~",~~;;"';"'T""'A~' 

'1'. Ii' meets Friday after-
12 at 3.o·clock at the homo 

George Hughes. Mrs. Chacles 
will assist. 

• I ------

~l1"~ .. IIJTI J,utheran Ald. 

Operations on Lambs ___ _ 

Pay in Rea) Dollars 
DockIng and castrating will add. 

matmOially to tlje "ecelpts from the 
lamb crop. Elth~r operation I~ simple 
and . the risk negligible when per
formed on lambs at· ten days to two: 
weeks .of age. 

"Long-tailed lamb. sell on the mar· 
ker for 25 cent. to $3 a hundred less 
thall docked lambs." says W. E. Mol" 
ris. a llve stock specla\is~ with the ago 
rlcultural extensIon service of the 

G;ud; Uniform. 
The crew of Stephen Decatur's shIp • 

the Macedonia. In 1818. wore a uni· 
form composea-'onilue'jlicket; scarlet 
waIstcoat and straw hat. Sallors ot 
those days who circumnavigated the 
globe wore hats of Ught. lacquered 
bambOo from China or East Indies as 
". mark .of their travels. 

Forest PrelervatioD 
Some of the national forest dlst~lcts 

have already set aside certain "wilder
ness" areas. to be malntained free' 
from oCCUpancy or Industrlal develop· 
ment. The IIre~e1'vatloD of research' 
and primitive areas Is now a part of 
tbe forest service program on a nil.· 
tlon·wlde basis •. 

Feeder. on Inaecta ~ 
The yellow warbler, AmerIcan 

.sfart and nighthawk partake_of ,u~'!q.pr.a\llJem,,...t()r...JllJlt 
Aid meets U.nlversity of Minnesota.· "Thin long· 

i~~~;~~~~~~1~~~~~f~~:;'~i:~~:~e'1I)jiilllem1UlliI~~:~~~~:~:~~:~~::~::~~c~ta~I~le:;d~:Ia::m~b~S classified On 'the mar· ket as cull lambs and suiter 
price. . 

which Is practically 100 per cent 
sects; barn swallows. llttle less than 
100 per cent; B'iiltlmore orioles, 80 per 
cent; bluebirds. 1$ per cent. and mea· 
dow lllrks. 75 per cent. 

ShO'll'~r tor 
M'lss' 

22 guests 
linen 
of lItlBS 
becolDll tho . 
.P"rker. of 

Pre£!, BlaLr unll Mrs. 
t gave at the home 01 ti)C fOI'

ll- kitchen shower Monday. ~ven· 

Eastorn Star 
me'_t:5 next Monday evening for· reg-n· 

Ibn.lne"" anri Initiation. 

tor $1 to $3 per 
wether lambs of 

on the market at a c.ent a pound be· 
low fat wetller lambs. Thin ram 
lambs are c1a$slfied a~ cuils and sold 
to tile packers as at about $8 a 

as ,feeders if they barl been 

Feeding Breeding Pig 

for Efficient Growth 

Avoid Sootbinll Syrup _~~ ... _.;:::~;:-=---:-~ 
-;:;·-:::-t"op"'m=en-'t"'·o'f':"gL"lItLLs..JfWol11rllb~).'uoU.Od-:-WSLOw""'s.Ll!T~h~e"y'-+-';;;N;-e-ve"r"~ -" clilldren-·.·ootiilng~'~""",,,,·1-~'lJl)'tll1e:nt:1C~nfonhation 

should be fed only enough corn to to "make them sleep. Find tl!..e r 
keep them in a good tbrifty condition. why tbe child does not fall .ep or Given in Seed Cat~lQ~es. 

rest of theIr feed should consist." sleeps restlessly and correct the fault. Vegetable growers. whet!;!er .. hnme 
of shorts or' oats with sufficient tank· Often It Is a too heavy llie;H, or excIted garr;len or commercial. should. ~Ollf!d. 

lor idl~. !!lUno,' Rellnlck. with· 21 t;i:;;c.;"r.;.~':;''';;';;;~.~ 
age or skim I)lllk to balance the piay before retiring. er carefully the source. quality, fld 
ration. varIety of seed to be plant~d., ,It .~qU pres",nt. Stunt.. were the 

(If tpc iwenlng. '!'he brltlc·to
be was; required to dress ill old
fhilhlone<1 w~'ldlng tnggel'y and pre
p!aJ.-~. rOl' a journey. MJ~H F'lo'renee 
~c~.I".\nh"u{lr nctel~ aH the 1l!'1~1)
grfl\lm. hl the suitcases wlliclh tbey 
W~1't1 In (lIlf1'y with them nn tho joU!'· 
n' 'Y W,1,re the gifts which were jlII'E""nl 
;,'<1 -to. M I"" R<lnnle1<. 

lpan Wright. and Mirabel Blair and 
'C1N) pn.tt<"I"r;Ol1 ·aH . ..;I~t('ll in ~wrVrng llho 
HnH.'lIE'OIl. 

Privilege Given Women have located a good source. eu,i\e~ ~r. 
Figuring Horse 'Feeds All males are barred from the mar- to get seed of identical parent!llfe., or 

• ket .place of Almeria. SpaIn. lest wom· tbls YE)ar.. Send for c~talogs:1 Of. 
., at Cost of Production en be molested while on their . several seedsmen •. but. do I no~' s~qJ.l· 

Many furmers by figurIng theIr errands durIng the forenoon. A man around too much. Extravag~nt,,, r'l~e. 
horse feeds at cost of production find seeking to make Ii purchase must lIrst statements regarding varietl~s.,sll~)11!1 
that they can keep R horse pet year get n permit. be disregarded, but much, au!1ie~tic, 

, ... ;.,...· ... 1 .. ".. very satisfactorY manner at a feed Information may be obtalne\) ,l'i:imi!:lrll-
cost of $50to"$60. T"o cover'nll costs Younll Tyrant. 'lIable seed' catalogs. 
of keeping a -hol'se fur a year Includ- There seem to be as many spo!led 
Ing care, shelter and veterlnarJl serv- children as ever. It Is remarkable 
Ice. you would be entirely faIr to the bow parents wIn permit their ch!ldren 
tractor sIde of the argument and rea· to manage them to the detrIment of 
sonably' full' to the horse by allowing all concerned.-Woman·s Home Com-
a set charge of $100 per year as the panton. 1 • 

total cosr under farm conditions of ------.... ' -
keeping a good work horse. Mutual Admlrat\on 

How to become an Intellectual? 
************************** Well. you call one of them a grellt 

L' S k F t tblnker and then tie calls yon a great rve· toe ac S thinker. and there you are.-San Fran-

*************************. cisco Chronicle. 
_ . .It _pays.. to_ summel' tallol! Jan£1..\:>1l
fore ~owlng It to alflllf •. 

-'~ ... 
SIxty per cent of all pigs are bom 

In March. April nnd May. 
• • • J' 

The use of self-feeders Is the most 
satisfactor, system of. growing hogs. 

• • • 
. A good pure-bl'ed ram shOUld never 

be considered lin expense but as UI 
excellent Investm~nt that wUl brIn, a 
hIgh percentage of profit' wben prop· 
erly h!lndled. 

-.... ~ .=3!'~ .. ~ .. __ c. -'-..,~ 
An acre of good forage usually can . 

be depended UPoD to carry from 1.~ 

To wel¥h a . wltliout tying 
Its feet. tuck Its head under Its wing. 
swtai!: It around a few 'tImes and It 
w!ll lie still on the scales.-Farm and 
Fireside. 

Famou. Foaatain 
Denmark boasts the largest 'porce

lain fountain In the world. It stands 
(n a COpenbagen park and required a 
year and a balf to bake the figure •• 

Uncle Eben 
"De way of de "transgreSs-or;"" 

Uncle Eben, "Is hard, but sometimes 

According to agricultural 
nreil. farm buildings should 
cd every tbree aDd half 

••• 
Every crop grower 

Ihonld be certaln he 
bow to harvest and bow 
pack • 

to 2.000 _pound~ o~ h~gs. It 'pears ·Ilke a concrete PIlvem~nt foh h.hm"'hirr,.n;,;cc. 
balloon tlres."-Washlngton SMr • 

. Bog cholera .,firsLappeare\1· In tbe 
United States ta Ohio In 1833. In a 
stagle year tbe losses of hogs by chol· 
era have amounted to $65,000,000. 

0: 

I 

,'. 


